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Mission: Raise funds and marshal resources throughout Iowa Giving Crew’s collective 
network to serve those most in need throughout the community.     

Operation Give Birds 

Operation Iowa Nice 

Operation Education 
Operation Education is Iowa Giving Crew’s Grant Program for local schools. As parents and community 

members, IGC understands the ever-changing needs in classrooms. Through this program, teachers, school 
members, and parents will be able to apply for funds that directly benefit the needs of the classroom. 

Operation Iowa Nice will allow the Iowa Giving Crew to quickly respond to the needs in the community and 
mobilize resources to help families during times of need. In 2020, IGC recognized the need for an organization to 
be agile enough to respond to needs as they arose.  Supporting derecho and pandemic relief was the cornerstone 
for this new year-long program.  Moving forward, the Iowa Giving Crew will partner with local organizations, case 

managers, and neighbors to support those in unfortunate circumstances when their needs arise.  

Some examples of this program include: IGC involvement and $40k initiation of the PATCH Program, Derecho 
support donating 3,000 meals / day, creating a chainsaw program, partnering with Price electric for power needs, 

responding to help a family experiencing an entire fire loss, etc. 

Operation Give Birds is the flagship event of 
Iowa Giving Crew’s organization, and where it 
all started! The event provides Thanksgiving 

meals to families in need. Each meal contains a 
turkey, green beans, potatoes, stuffing, corn, 

rolls and more for a family of four. 

 

In 2022, the organization plans to donate 
1,200 meals! Each meal costs $35. 

NEW! 

NEW! 
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Mission: Raise funds and marshal resources throughout Iowa Giving Crew’s collective 
network to serve those most in need throughout the community.     

 

DONOR FORM 
Name: ____________________________________________ 

 

Organization: ______________________________________ 

 

Iowa Giving Crew Program Support 

Operation Give Birds 

 

Operation Iowa Nice 

 

Operation Education 

 

 

In-Kind Donation: ___________________________ 

 

Check     Cash     Invoice 
 

Iowa Giving Crew is a 501c3 organization.  

Please mail donations and checks to 164 W Williams Drive Marion, IA 52302 

 

10 MEALS - $350 25 MEALS - $875 100 MEALS - $3500 X # MEALS - ______ 

NICE SPONSOR - $1000 VERY NICE SPONSOR - $5,000 

HONOR ROLL SPONSOR - $1000 DEAN’S LIST SPONSOR - $5,000 


